
FEBRUARY 2023 PAHS MEETING MINUTES:

PAHS General Meeting Date - By-laws state we will have two general meetings twice a year. Missed the one 
for first semester. Usually have a speaker and we had someone from the Oregon College Savings Plan offered 
to present. The plan will be to do it at the April 6th meeting. 

PAHS Website - Would like to have a webpage with all of the current volunteer opportunities are in the same 
place. Tina will email info to Allan and he will update the PAHS webpage on the Holt Website. 

Electronics Recycling - Have any old electronics collecting dust? If it has a plug or takes batteries, and 
whether it’s working or not, just drop them off at NextStep (245 Jackson St.) between February 1 and April 30th 
(making sure you tell them it’s for Holt) or drop them off at the collection site in front of the office the week of 
March 20th to 24th. Cell phones, monitors, computers, phones, cables, etc. we’ll take it all! The school with the 
most “e-waste” collected wins a $500 gift certificate and a Next Step Robot made by a local artist. Holt won this 
competition in the past, so let’s see if we can win again!

Book Nook Volunteers Needed - Could use more volunteers, even if it’s for just part of the day. It’s every 
Wednesday, 8:00-11:00 , but even working part of that would be helpful. 

Spring Carnival - Several school carnival related items
• Date/Time - Friday, May 12th 6:00-8:00. 
• Car Bash - North Eugene Automotive is donating a car. 
• Games - Deb has the list. Think they are all under the stage. Allan or Jeremy will let parents in. 
• Food / Drinks - In the past there were popcorn, drinks, and hot dogs. Might also invite some food carts 

to come. Might do a Cake/Cookie/Pastry Walk. Ask parents to donate. Elizabeth Cobb has a Bigfoot 
Beverages connection. 

• Spring Break Food Boxes - North Park Church will have information out in a week or so about the 
Spring Break Food Boxes. 

Spring Can / Bottle Drive - Will set up a bunch of green bags for people to bring stuff from home. Could do 
collect several weeks or do it in two sessions. If volunteers are available, could make it a classroom or grade 
level competition. 

Budget Update: Finally got numbers for the start of the year and are aligned with the numbers we shared in 
August. 

PAHS Monthly Newsletter:
• School Cents - Ends March 1 - turn in receipts. Anything you buy by Feb. 28th, you have until March 

1st to turn things in. 
• Holt Nights Out - BJ’s raised $330 and MOD Pizza raised $280. The Pegasus Pizza Holt Night out is 

onFeb 28th and March 16th at Killer Burger. 
• Book Nook Volunteers - See Above
• PAHS website - See Above

Principal Update (Allan Chinn) - Staffing is coming out soon, There is a proposed dalendar for the 23-24 
school year, which families can give input. The BEST after school program is not going to happen at Holt or at 
Willagilespie this year due to staffing shortages. 

Staff Liason Update (Lesli Harmon) - Nothing not already discussed. 

Site Council Update (Billie Jo / Amanda) - The team reviewed fall and winter benchmarking data and are 
updating a Holt Family Handbook we’ll implement next year. 

Next PAHS meeting is Thursday, March 9th, 2023


